Selective, quantitative detection of cadmium and/or zinc by use of BTAN (2-aminobenzothiazolylazo-beta-naphthol).
BTAN (Sumi Y et al. (1982) Histochemistry 73:481) was investigated as a histochemical Cd/Zn chelator. Cd-BTAN exhibits a main peak about 635 nm, while Zn-BTAN exhibits a main peak about 644 nm. The isobestic wavelength for Cd-BTAN and Zn-BTAN is 638 nm. The microscopical detection limit for Cd is about 25 amol/microns 2, and for Zn about 5 amol/microns 2. The relation between metal and bound chelator is fairly linear at a BTAN concentration more than 10-fold the metal concentration. Histochemical localization was fair to good, with a crystal size of up to 0.2-0.3 micron. The chelate was unaffected by hydrophilic and largely also by hydrophobic mounting media. The original staining procedure proved erratic and was modified. Posttreatment with oxine to selectively demonstrate Cd in the presence of Zn (Sumi Y et al. 1982) seriously reduced the staining intensity. Post-treatment for 8-15 min with HCl, 0.5 mol/l, in 50% ethanol removed Cd-BTAN completely with little reduction of Zn staining intensity, even from sites with 5x as much Cd as Zn. It is concluded that BTAN permits direct quantitative detection of (Zn + Cd). Provided certain precautions are taken quantitative detection of Zn and quantitation of Cd in mixed Zn/Cd sites is possible by microphotometry of the stained section before and after differentiation for 8-15 min with the HCl/50% ethanol medium.